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'l Itis no harder tp coojc a'gopd
breakfast than it is to. spend half
an hour cussing the cook or call-
ing in 'the neighbors; andwhen
'summer comes and the family
Jgoes on a vacation you wonthave
to worry down fretful dishes in
hot and smelly; restaurants, un-

less you hanker for that sort-o- f
"

--thing. - ,. 4

'CYNTHIA GREY'S' PAIEY
CORRESPONDENCE '

'(1) There is a young man,who
.pleaded ifor my love for. six years.
I never cared. for him until about
jsix months ago. I started to go
with him, andthen he tried1 his
best to make a bad girl out of me.
T3ut he knows I am a good girt, so
710W he says, "Let's.quifcgojng to-

gether. "I am an orphan and he
lsiatgreat deal older than I. .Tell
me how I, shall act toward Kim,
"whend meet, him.1 And' alsogive
meyour'caridid opinion of this
man. I have no one to' whom to
tell my troubles but you, so please
advise me. (2) I had a girl friend
who would tell falsehoods all the
time and said I was too slow fqr
Tier, because I was a good girl.
T dropped her friendship:. Did' I
do right? (3) I would hkeia jelly
roll recipe. Can.you publish one?
(4) My hands and feet ate. cold
all the time. What causes this?"

r (1) This man, evidently, had no
good intentions toward you, since
he did not propose marriage. I
advise you to drop him, entirely,
for it is apparent that he has no
?rue love, for you. My candid
ppmion is that he is "utterly tin- - J
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worthy of a good girl's interest.
A formal bow is the utmost rec-
ognition you should accord liim,
wheri you meet hereafter. (2)
Youxertainly did well to drop the
companionship. of such a girl. (3)
Any cook .book" 'will give you a
recipe for jelly-rol- l. (4) Poor cir-
culation. Take plenty of vigor-Q- ut

out-doo- r exercise, and a cold
bath, every morning, followed by
ajstrenuous rub. .

J.am a young girl, --nearly 20,
arid am deeply in love with a mar-
ried man who seems to think a
great deaTof me'. J don't see how
Tcan live without him, for he is
so nice r His wife seems to like
him a great deal, but I don't "b-

elieve he likes her. Would it be
right for me to, try and persuade
him to get a divorce? "Broken-
hearted." .,

It wpuld be exceedingly wrong
for you to do any such 'thing.
You are still young enough to be
able" to put this infatuation out of
your life for, at your age, I am
sure it is nothing more. Use your
will power, and force yourself to
became interested in some other
persrin or thing before you have
"burndd your fingers" by "play-
ing with fire." If you honestly
believe in your love, then show
its quality to be high and fine, by
sacrificing your own happiness
rather than another's. We must
all leave some things, in our lives,
to" be straightened out by Time,
and by that "Divinity which
shapes our ends, rough-he- w them,
how we wilL"v


